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his latest, completed work
monumental, Roman

holic cathedral in Tokyo
enzo Tange creates "a

space in repose."

ROBIN BOYD

r. Boyd, a well-known Australian
rchitect and critic, is the author ol

monograph on Tange's work, pub-
ished several years ago by Braziller.
r. Boyd is also a member of the

orum's Board of Contributors, and
frequent visitor to Japan, where he
ently saw Tange's extraordinary

It almost seemed as if the crea-
tive potential of the plain old
lll,perbolic paraboloid had been

1;retty thoroughly explorecl in
every eontortion and combina-
tion by 1960-cspecialll, in ec-
clcsiastical architecture. Thus the
prospect of a big eatliedral of
1965 using eight hypcrbolic
paraboloids may not seem espe-
cially exciting. Yet Kenzo Tange
has shown before that he can
iniect new life into forms and
techniques rvhich have become
hackney'ecl or even tiresome in
the hancls of others; and this
tirne he has produced something
rnrrch rnore remarkaltle than ex-
citing. He has made of the eight
u,arpecl planes a majestic space
in repose.

At the busc, the plrtn is the
shape of a kite rvith blunt cor-
ners, but each straight sidervrrll

in faet consists of trvo hylter-
bolic plrabolord-". As eacli rvall
risos its outer etlges are .i,crtiell
rrrttl lnrallel; but rts r:ente rlinr,,
u'here the h1'lrcrbcllic lxrntboloirls
btttt togcther, c.aves in overlteacl
rrntil (1t1, thc tirne it reacht,s 1ht'
tolt) thc rvtll hlrs foltlecl into rt

right-anglc, ltointirrg inu,rrcls.
'f he four rvalls, bctrveen them,
thus fornr:l eross. It is in thc
conventionll proportions of the
crucifix, and it is glazed. It is
Ir crucifix skvlight: a u'irrrlou'
onto IIcrrr:cl), \'oLl ltright ."lrr'.

Of eoursc tlult's not all there
is to it. Tange's statcment-s
rrcr$,ttlllr'-q lre never so balci thnt
tltev cun lle rlescribecl er-r-"ilv in
u'orcls. IIe strrrts u'ith a strong
corrceltt, [r regular fonn, and
u-urks it or-er, introrlrrcitrg sull-
tltentes lncl rrnexpcctcd erratic
Irreuks. Sometitrics theso tlisturlr
tlte itnlrge, r'r't he s('cn)s to g,Ant
tiris lntl lrt knou's u'ht,n to stolt
lrt'l'orr, the vision tlissolr-es inlo
conf rrsion.

Iti his clthedral, the unex-
pcctecl trvists Are, AS r.lsual, es-
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sentially Japanese. The original
concept of a kite underfoot trans-
muting into a cross overhead
might be of a fairly universal
sort of character. Something
similar is the basis of Pietro
Belluschi's design for a trvin proj-
ect on the other side of the Pa-
cific: another St. Mary's Roman
Catholic cathedral proposed for
San Francisco (1). In Belluschi's
case the final, formal image is,

1.

&s one expects itt our Western
Style, an inevitable and logical
consequence of the conceptual
idea. In Tange's case there is
nothing inevitable in the de-
velopment from idea to image,
and there are things rvhich hap-
pen for no logical reason. Tange
is determined not to let geometry
rule him. He loves it but rvants
to master it. And he comes out
of the conflict almost completely
successful. In short, he gains
mastery but loses geometry.

Tange has come grridually to
this position. Very ferv living
architects have had anything like
the experience with the plastic
form that he has gained during
the last 14 years. He was in the
forefront of that brave quest for
engineerecl excitement in the 50's.

-surely the most creative ten-
sion structures yet erected-he
achieved characteristically Jap-
anese forms spontaneously, rvith-
out compromising modern archi-
tecture.

The Tokyo Cathedral is much
less obviously constructional, and
the twist given to the geometry
is just at the finish, in the
oblique cuts to the tops of the
rvarped planes (5). These unex-
pected angles cause the skylight
cross to be depressed in the
middle and to soar nobly in the
corner behind the altar.

This corner is further accen-

IIis ver-v* first lluilding to bc com-
pleted, the chrirnting, dilapidated
Children's Librarl' lt Hiroshirna
(2), designctl in 1951, had the
pure and sirnple geotnetrical cou-
cept of a trutnpet-bell sprouting
from the grouncl, a curtain rvall
clropping f ronr its rim. His
Bhirne Cottvetttiott (lettter (:t) of
thc next )'elr plal'etl around
more rvith its circular geotnetry,
ancl in the Olympic Games
stailia ol ltxi-l he carried this
personal t'ontr:st rvith geornetry
to its strotrgt'st conclusiou so far
(4). In those rnightv rnetal tt'nts



tuated by being "ghzed" rqtth a

coarse translucent marble that
glows dull gold. All the shapes
are arbitrary. They rvere sculpted
by Tange on sttrdy moclels. The
erratic dip in the center oi the
skl,light system extinguishes the
effect of a cross u,hen r.icrverl
from belorv-except ri'hen i'iclved
from directly under the center.

The result once again is a

triumphant combination of mod-
ern international techncllogl' antl
,Iapanese feeling. It has not, of
collrse, & irint of the preeiorrs
slibui or JaponieA, or anr. sort
of tradition rnongering, :rll of
rvhich are anathenrr to Ttrnge.
Except for the fugitivc cros-" in
the sk-v", the Catheclral is also,
lt the present tinre, quite inrro-
cent of any ieonography, al-
though some .qtained glass is pro-
posed. No doubt this is inevi-
table, but it is quite unnecessrr\:.
'I'ange, rvho is b1, no rneans a
C'atholie, has marlc a Catholic
space, as rvell as a ,Irrpanese
sprce, b1' means of grert height
nurl a basic severity of form and
finish, tcmpered b1' sensitivity at
c\'erlr turn and in every detail.
f'he rvholc is as serene a blend
of olcl and new, of East and
West, as thc faee of the ,Iapanese
nun in the black and rvhite coif

rvho met us at the door.
The hl.perbolic paraboloi,l rtt,rr

htve a special frtseinatit,rr i.r'
Kenzo Tange becltttse of ti- rtr-

brrilt, resolvetl ineonsistcrr,'r',l'
curves ancl straight lincs. \\'lrl,'
it is a tttrir.ersal lrtttl ylttrt' l,,ttrr
it also hes a tottclt of tlt,' 1,,'l
versitv u,hich nrrrrks nllur\- .l:rl)r-
.ese traclitional forrtrs. Its Ll,,rr, l_

ing of -qtrlrigltls ltttrl ('ur'\ ('!

echoes faintlv lrttt c,lertrlr' :r l ('-

ltetitive tlterttt' itt,)rtltrtttt'st' l,rrii,l-
ing: the line of the l):Igo l:r, ,rl

the linlel ovc'r r tctnple grll('\\ii\,

ol' rlrt. olrtimistic uptilt at the
(,nrl> oi' 1hr. shrine roof.

L.xtt'r'nrlly, the shell concrete
ot' 1irr,-r' trvistecl rvalls has bccn
{ivt,rr ir lr('lr covering of stainless
.rt'r'l 1t;r '['he trays of the steel
ir r'(, rn (,Olnp&r&tivehr ShOrt
I,,rrgtlrs;rnd are lapped. The
(,o\'or piet.ns, about a foot a,part,
rur'o in single lengths reaching
Io0 lt. rrrrd more to the top,
r r'('r'n t r rrr l irrg both the height and
t lrt sl niislrt-line components of
tlr,, \\'in'l)('(l planes. But inter-
rrrrllr. l lrc rrrrmaculate concrete of
rir,, .hr'lls is left nlkecl. Its grey,
(,\ (,it t('\1ure is in keeping u.ith
tlrl t'rrrrrilirtr austere idiom of
rrrorlllr) ,lrrltan; and the texture
lr'1lr,r.r:;r gratling of light that
r'ovells thc curved surfaces of the
-rrrr)(, \\ rtr'1rr.d planes.

'l'lr, rrrriform grevnoss of
>tr'rl)lr,,,l ,.r)nercte links the nat,e
r ( ) I Irl or her interior spaces.
1.,,11g. u'r,1. eorridors lead dorvn
l t ( )nr ('ll ]rlr sicle and round the
('1)rr)(,r'> oi the kite to an irregu-
lrrr s1,rr,,r, i11 the crypt, rvhieh in
l rrnr ltrrrls ro open-ended chapels.'l'lrl ri'irr,lowless darkness is
.lrrl,lrlrl trrrw and thcn bv t flood
,r lrglrl tr'()nt an invisible sorlrce
-1,r)lnru rlur\,rt a far rvall. This is
ur l;rrl , irtvlioht claimed fror"n
orrr)t(lr, tlrl walls of the eathedral
rrt,'I l)r';t,l l,y a \:ariCty Of SnOfkleS
tltrrl l,t','rtli throtrgh the roof of
tlrr, 1rr,,iirrnr.

I'.rr.r'rrrrllr', 1he building com-
lrltr (.()l):i>ts of threc inrlepen-
,l,,rrr llr,rrrr,nfs, and ratlter too
r'lr'rtt i)' rnrlcpendent. In the fore-
gr'()un,l ot' the approlch is a free-
-l irlrr lirrg r,rrtTtpltniIe, splirl,-sided,
trrll rrn,l trperetl, in ltare eoncrete
t i r. Ii,,lrrrrtl this is the ltocliunr
Irou.lrrg rlre crvpt ancl offiees,
lrrr,, ,I u ir lr herrvilr' lteltltlcd prc-
('r -l lrlor'lis. ;\ltor.'c the pocliurn
lr-r, rlr,' :lc€l roof-u,lrlls of tlie
r';r t I rr ,, I lr rl itself .

'l'lrl rrr,rrumellttl f<-rnrr of this
lnir.t ()l r'lllr)€tlt is an rtncompli-
.rr l r,, I ('( )rr)l)lelnont of the interior.
I t i. urr,l,,r'statecl antl unexplain-

'r1,1,,. 
lr lroSCS m)'sterious ques-

l lrrrlr r ll(l ltrotuises answors to
l,r',lr'rrls.d inside-in the best
rrr I lrr', lt'rrl tradition tvhen, as
lr,,r','. llr,, l,romiscs are fulfilled.
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